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TITE 1RAT11 OF TIIIE, SEED T1E

LAIE OF THE 11ARVE#1T.

Veiv, veri v, 1 sniv unta ý ou, E xcept a emurn of

alole; buit il it dile, it bringcLlm forth mniivh fruit."
-Jolis xii. -24.

It woulf! be impossiblu ini one sermon,
or inideed in inany sernions, to exhaust
ail the naningr that residus in theze
words ; aud yet tlhey are words singular-
]y suitab e fior the text of a ienchemd s--
mon, whlmi hbas noe conneion with any
pastoral work. 0or with airolml djj-
courses limat have preceded it in ibis
place, or that nmy corne lifter.

For ive hakve- in t hese words one of our
Lord's proveribial utteri !(e-z-we niligbit
eal) the'n) pam'alles -conidemse-nd, as
in ail those sacelrd m's the îî'uih
Iwlnclt Ile elluiatez; liere lins ni'înly
stdes. while yet the prorerb stands out
Weill ini relief su aLs te invite seipnmy-îîe at-
tention.

At the -zame linie it i.; obviomsly desir-
able that we shomld firs-t see <leariy whiat
the occasion w'as on whiech these words
were spoeen, and so obtain a correct
starting-point for the reflections %vlii
are Io folliw.

The occasion was reniarknble. as re-
gards both the lime to which it belongedi

andl ail the eintmmnslces of' ilie Case..
T'he tiine wva-z ver,- shortlv lmmf*ire ih<'
Pas,Àon. .Je_-'n'- Clri4. 'as atý agra
fest ival ini .Teîusialem. l'ever to aienol timat
festival agaim. , And t1mere wert Cetint
Greelis amnong thleia iliat calmme Up to
wvorshi) ai Ille 1*easýt :the saine camne
tlieî'ef'ore Io Philip, whi eh Was of Belli-

samaof* Galilce, immd desit'cd hini, Snyin
Sir. WC would Sec jesus. Philip) comm'îh
anti îtelleth Andrc-(w ; and again Andrew
and 1>hilip tell JesuýS."

In tbis incident we can harmlly fail to
see soineîbing prophetic. As tlieJi-wish
(ay is pr('pnming I0 set, il wVotld .,enm as
if the Gentile day werc already pî'epar-
int, te arise. As the Jews pers:evere ini
sbutiiig iie dotm- o' salvation, thie Gen-
ffies bqgin t0 knock at tixat dLor. which
is Je.-us ChiriSt.

But imow docs o-mr Lord treat tie iuci-
dent ? ŽNot altiogether as WC should have
expectcd. He niakes no direct ;lnswer.
We are not able te ascertair wheiher He
did grant to thiese Greeks the interview
whui-l îhcy wislied. 3 'here se-ernsai first
sighîi te bu no coxînection belween the in-
cýident and the words 'which the incident
called forth. And niay it nlot be m-trth
while te ask, in passing, whcîher this be
nlot a mark of naturainess, of trnîlffulne&q,
and of the authenticity of ibis Gospel?
Wliat we should bave expected wor*


